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Here are presented the pick of the gtrts In the Junior class at Texas 

Christian University this year, so designated by a vote of members of -the 
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Dist Conference 
Of Methodists To 
Meet Here In 1938

Ozona To Be Host To 
Annual Gathering 
From Angelo Dist.

Ozona will I«- host next spring 
to delegates to the District Con
ference of til*- San Angelo district, 
Methodist Episcopal Church, it 
wu- harried here last night.

The invitation of the Ozona 
church to the Conference to hold 
its next annual meeting in this 
city was extended on its Ixhalf by 
Kev. I.. U. Spellman, presiding 
elder of the district, and a request 
of the pastor, Kev. Eugene Slater, 
when the Conference met this 
w>ck in Paint Kock.

K. v and Mrs. Slater, who were 
delegates from the local church, 
wire forced to leave th«1 Confer
ence early to return here and the 
city's invitation for the 1938 Con
ference was extended by the pre
siding elder.

The San Angelo district «m-i 
brae* s church throughout the 
ranch section, including some f i f 
teen to twenty counties. More than 
a hundred visitors are expected to 
be in attendance when the Con- ' 
ference meet* here.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. K. Baggett had 
planned to attend the Paint Kock 
Conference hut cancelled the trip 
upon learning of the death of J 
(». Si-crest Tuesday morning.

“ Ä  J O .S E C R E S T  
Meeting May 13 LAID TO  REST

Annual check-up < f season's 
activities and accomplishment* 
will feature the program at the 
final meeting of the Junior Wo
man's Club slated for Thursday of 
next week. May 13, at the home of 
Mrs. Massie West, with Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton us assisting nosie-s.

At this meeting, all officer* will 
pr*sent their report* of the year'» 
work.

At the regular meeting of the 
«•lub last Thursday at the Hugh 
Children* home . with Mrs. El* 
Hagelstein and Mrs Doug Kirby 
ns hostesses, the club a [»proved 
the re|mrt of the program commit 
tee for next year’s program The 
program next year will I«* divided 
into three sections. Interior Iteeo- 
rating. Sjieech Arts and harden
ing The club also voted to spon
sor a sale of wood cuts anil wood 
jKirtraits by Mary Son»- of Sterling 
City her* soon. Mrs. Melvin Brown 
was elected to membership

Pumpers Bounce 
McCamey To Keep 

Loop Leadership
First Game Easy 9-0; 

Sunday’s A 13-12 
Hit Carnival

IN RITES HERE
Crockett Rancher Vic

tim Of Paralysis; 
Died Tuesday

HERE 37 YEARS

Former Business Man, 
Rancher, Was Pion

eer Resident
Th* l***d> of J. 0. Nccrest, C2, 

Crockett County rancher, and re*i 
dent <if Ozona !$7 years, was laid 
to rest in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
yesterday afternoon following 
funeral rite- from the home.

Mr. Se< r«~t died in a San Ange
lo hospital at 6:20 Tuesday morn
ing after an illness of several 
weeks A paralytu stroke Friday, 
followed by other 
proved fatal Mr. Se 
a health breakdown

'(implications, 
rest suffered 
six year* ugo 
condition for 
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to go 
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Crane Gashouse Itaid 
Ozi.na Saturday
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'Senior Day* To 
Be Observed In 

All-Day Outing
1937 Class On Annual 
Trek To Devil’s River 

Friday

The Station A Pumpers. Ozona- 
Sonora'» ho[»es for Permian Basin 
league honors this year, kept their 
place among the three unU-aten 
teams, making it four wins in a 
row. when they nosed out th> Mi 
Carney Refiners by a l«me tally in 

, a three-hour hit and error carni
val on the Sonora diamond Sun
day afternoon.

The twill town team found it 
ea-y going at McCamey Saturday

In Grade School

T<> IH II.D NEW HOME

Wrecking f

The fans' big moment, especial
ly Ozona fans, will come next Sat
urday and Sunday when the Sta 
tinn A Ozona-Sonora team, unde
feated in four Permian Basin 
league starts this season, clashes 
with the also unbeaten Crane 
Gulfers of fiery Bob Osborn.

The first game of the series 
will be on Ozona'« diamond, scene 
of many a colorful battle between 
Ozona and Crane teams in last 

I grade school building for its t»u« >' «r's hectic Permian league race
Members will be con | wherein the Gulfers finished in

mimandintr posit ion* with the 
giants runners up. Sunday's Rume

mess session.
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n of a stucco reai-[th(. s ,.bo„| wiM transport its
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1 for convenience Th* kindergarten 
will also I*“ visit».) during the af- 

■ ternoon.
Mrs. tlearge Bean will h* instal 

led as president of the group tor 
the next ««’ar. other officers. •! 
i-cteil recently, will be installed 

Us follows: Mr- Bryan M> Donald, 
first vice president. Mr-, t harlcs 
E. Davidson. Jr . second vie* pre
sident; Mrs \V. A Kay. third vice 
president; Mrs. Madilen Bead, sec
retary; Mrs. ( baric- Williams, 
treasurer; Mrs Ted White, purlin 
mentarían, and Mrs. Ira • arson, 
historian.

Hostesses for the final >es**ion 
of the current year include Mrs. 
pon Seaborn. Mrs Norman Ken
dall. Mrs. Ray Dunlap. Mr- Bruce 
Drake . Mrs Floyd ID nderson. 
Mrs Jess Hancock, and Mrs. II 
(' McUaleh.

The outside of the Massie West 
home is being given a thorough 
repainting and refinishing this 
week

-----------o— ---- *
ATTEND U N  ERA I.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bailey 
and Mr and Mr*. Kasromb Cox 
attended funeral services in Bal
linger Monday for Scott Mack, 
huahand of Mr. Bailey's sister, 
who died in a Temple hospital 
Sunday.

be in Crane.
The defending champions have 

lost little of their strength from 
last year, and no doubt will be 
found very much in the way of 
any team that thinks to hurdle 
to the West Texas baseball < ham- 
pionahip.

----------- o---------- ■

Dorley Smacks ’Em 
Over The Pailing*

In Tex-Mex League

Classroom «ares— if any will 
Is- forgotten for a day tomorrow 
when members of the Senior Cla-- 
of 1937 of Ozona High School <-b 
serve annual "Senior Day” wit), 
an all-day outing nu Devil's Itixcr 

The Seniors, chaperoned by 
I (Juinn Carruthers. class sponsor, 
' and Superintendent C. S. Denham, 

will embark at 5 o’clock Friday 
morning on the annual S* nior Day 

{outing The class will s|>end the 
! day in fishing, swimming, hiking, 
eating and generally having u day 
of care free fun, forgetting for 
the day the fact that final exam
inations come next week and then 
the matter of tieing "graduated” 
to be dis|«ised of.

Mrs. Joe T. Davidson, class 
“ mother” , is in charge of arrange 
mints for food. Grover Jones is 
in charge of arranging for trans- 
IMirtution. Between thirty-five and 
forty are expected to make the 
trip.

and was in critical 
; a time, but rallied 
; steadily until In
[ about hi* husinc- 
enjoy fair htalth

Funeral service were conduct- 
id here yesterday afternoon from 
the home, with Bev. Eugene Sla
ter, pastor o f  the Methodist 
Church, officiating. Masons were 

; hi i (large of burial rites at the 
graves»!«

Mr Sci rest had been a resident 
of Crockett County since 1900. He 
entered the ranching business an«l 
was for a number of years mana
ger of the local branch of the 
West Texas Dumber Co., retiring 
from that post about ten years 
ago on account of his health.

A mem lie r of th*- Masonic lodge 
for many years. Mr. Sec rest was 
active in Masonic work, being a 
former Worshipful Master Mini 
secretary of the l*-«al lodge. He 
was a Shriner and Knights Temp
lar. and a mem tier of the Method
ist Church. ,

Surviving are the widow, the 
Y’oung, and 

Virginia Se- 
erest. a student nurse in an El 
Paso hospital Mr. and Mrs. Se- 
« rest were married in Lampasas 
in 190-1

----------- o ...........

-o-

Carl Dorley. first baseman and 
(towei'house at bat for the Ozona- 
Sonora Station A team, i* show 
ing th* Texas New Mexi. o league 
something of the principle of 
“smacking the apple" this wc«k 

Dorley is playing a aeries of 
four games for Charley Bryan's 
Odessa club and in Tuesda.v'- 
game turned in a pair »1 «ingles 
and yesterday smacked out a sin 
gle and two home runs. Dorley 
will I»- back the week-end with his 
flatting eye and steel Grists in 
perfect trim to deal hi« share of 
misery to th«- Crane Cullers.

— ------ o----- —
HONOR MOTHERS

Mothers of the land will 1« hon 
ored on their day next Sunday 
with special attentions from their 
children ad special honor* fn-m 
the world at large Isically, the 
churches will observe the day 
with special Mother's Day servi 
ces, and a specfhl invitation to 
mothers to attend the services.

Suit Seeks To 
Evict Occupant 

Of Garage Bldg.
Hearing Set May 12 On 

Wilson Suit To Oust 
L. T. Donaho

Suit was fill ’ll in justie«* court 
her«- this w«*ek by John Atchison 
;t- trustee and guardian, Wilson 
Motor Co., la «- Wilson. Mrs. la-ota 
Wilson and Woodrow Wilson, 
ag'ainst L. T. Donaho, seeking 
eviction of the defendant from 
property owned by the plaintiffs

The petition alleges that the 
lease under which L. T.* Donaho 
occupied th«- property, known as 
the W.lson garage building, in , 
which the ih fendant operated the 
Donaho Garage, expired February j 
1 and that written notice had been j 
given him to vacate the propi-rty. 
Th«- petition prays for a writ giv- j 
ing the plaintiffs possession of 
the property.

Justice of the Peace J. T. Glo
ver has set May 12 as date for 
hearing of the petition.

afternoon behind the four hit pit- j 
! the McCamey hurling staff for a 
| ching of la-tty White, pounding 
- total of nin«- runs to blank the i 
! home towners.

Sunday, howev* r, it was nip and 
! tuck, with both teams without form* r Mis- t ula I- 
I (»itching, and both playing loosely J *,n* «laughtei. Miss 
I in the field. Sam Gray gave up 
five hits, which, coupled with a 

| brace of error*, a walk and a w ild 
i pitch yielded seven runs, in tbr«-e 
innings he stayed. Fields relieved 
Gray in the fourth ami went fair- 

| Iv well until the eighth, except for 
i Warner's homer in the seventh 
In the eighth however, with the 

I locals three runs ahead, the first 
i McCamey batsman up cracked out 
a single, the next a double and the 
next a home run to tie the count.
Shay Gray, Sam’s brother, then 
went in and managed to hold the 
Refiners the two innings Shay 
Gray and Eddie Ratliff brought 
home the winning run in the last 
half of the ninth, when Gray, first 
up. smashed a ringing triple to 
center and Ratliff scored him with 
a single to right.

Hal Wiltze, screw ball artist, 
released last w«-ek by the San An 
tonio Missions, is roming this 
week for a try with the Station A 
crew. Wiltze, seasoned in the Dig 
leagues, but still young enough t<- 
have lots of fire, is said to have 
a wicked delivery and may be aide 
to give I>-fty White some help In 
holding th«- lug guns of the JVr- 
mian teams in cheek the rest of j 
the season. It is understood h* re 
that Manager Dutch Ohlenhurg 
lias released the Gray brothers j 
and Fields from the hurling staff.

----------- O ' "

Play Sponsored 
By Woman’s Club 

Here Cancelled
Unable To Complete 
Cast, Postpone Event 

To Fall
Cancellation of the proposed 

production of “The Yellow Sha
dow", a three act comedy drama, 
by a home talent < ist under spon
sorship of the Ozona Woman'» 
«'lub. was announced this week by 
th* club.

Abondnnment of th*- project at 
this time was made necessary 
when the group was unable to 
complete a cast for the play. Ill
ness and the fact that this is a 
busy season <d the yiar, making 
it difficult to secure production 
date without conflict with other 
i vents, caused tin- decision to 
abondon the plan for the present.

It was announced an effort will 
be made to slag«- the play next 
fall, shortly after school opening, 
rhe play Ua* being directed by 
Mrs. A W Jones.

Pupils Of Speech 
Arts In Recital 

Wednesday, May 12 Woman’s Club To
Pupils of Mrs. A W. Jones, tea- Install Officers

«•her of speech arts in th«- Ozona 
schools, will he heard in recital 
in the High School auditorium 
Wednesday evening. May 12, at
8 o'clock.

The program will consist of 
readings and one act plays. Rex 
Johnston, principal of the Junior 
High School, will sing two tuing* 
as guest artist on the evening’s 
program. There will be no admis
sion charges and the public la cor
dially Invited to attend.

At Meet Tuesday
The Ozona Woman’s Club will 

hold the final meeting of the year 
Tuesday at, the home of Mr* N. 
W. Graham. Installation of offi
cers will I»« made and written re
port* by the officers and chair
men of the standing committees 
will be heard.

The laat two lessons of the Eng- 
link will be studied as a round ta
ble discussion.
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We ..in i- heard a Mother’s Day
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dear, forgive me.
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hr' ight you ;>»in and sorrow. 
M- thei dear, forgive me

'F ir  all re;, failures t h a t  
»• ,,•* • i i -.o i ointment. Mo
ther dear, forgive nie

' F «r the f u i. ) '  U endure«! to 
bear rue, Mother dear, I thank you. 

' F -f the tt r .1er, loving care you 
leur. I thank

i*s you made to 
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that the wool 1» satisfactory is in 
position to offer for the next sea 
»on’s clip a price sufficient to in- 1 
sure that lie will get enough of 
this fine Texas wool for his pur 
post* If th«' wool is of poorer «(Util
ity than ex|«*cted. the mills will 
In* disappo nte«l and their suo-c 

I quent offers will l«e reduced ac
cordingly ; but considering the 
popularity id 1'exr « wools the pn 
ducers hn\e nbvtouoiy l<*en abh 
to supply u «tuality that brings re 
peat order». There has been a cot 
able improvement in many of the 

I flocks ill re*. nt year« and the per
centage of choice wo«il is known 

I to be increasing The Kx|ieriment 
Station has found definitely that 
certain animals even within the 
same breed produce better fleeces 
than certain other animals and 
gradually these better animals are 
being useii to build up the flocks 
to a high type of production, 

t «infract In Advance 
There are other metho«ls of mar

keting Texas wools and under err- 
I tain conditions involve a consid
erable jiercentage of the clip. In 
years when wool supplies are un
usually low and there is an active 
demand on the part of mills and 

| for«ngn wool markets are reflect- 
| mg a strengthening tendency m 

price, there will tie considerable 
I contracting of wool prior t«> shear- 
I ing as has Iwen the case for the 
(last two years in T«*xas The gen 
eral proce«lure in such c««ntraft
ing is for the buyer to advance 
cash t«» the grower at the time of 
making the contract and to guar 
»title the remainder of the money 
at the ttm *’f delivery of the wool 
after shearing It 1» estimated that 
iver 30 million («ounds of wool of 

the 1937 clip have In*« n bought by 
this method In some cases the 
merchant inspects the wool at the

an '« "'"I t ie*
nWn<1 *■> uf»ct?rT 'H»"me t i l l . , , h(. Jr,r*. t
w
eastei n i . . , 'v,: * ali*'
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o . th,
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■ : v
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For tiie m, t wonderful M (her
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Texas Wool Holds 
Commanding Place 

Thru Uniformity
95 Percent Of Clip In 

State 1« Classed As 
•Fine" Wool

»  I* |l:ivi* "o o l  Specialist 
Texas \rgiculture 
Experiment Sintinn

Practically 95 (*er rent of the 
■' • k«I clip in Texas falls into ;« 
las- known by the wool trad«- a« 
Fine Wool", and is produced by 
he Kam)*ouillet an«) M e r i n o  
iteed* «*( sheep. T he term “ Fin-'” 
lenct«-- a wool that i* capable of 
*«■ * ng -(*un nto yam classing a-

i m  l i y j i r t j i ' y ' ü

S U P E R  F  E X
A T O R

d e ¿ f r ¡  ß t q f U
Wtoke»
foods co ld - ' i9 h’ 

in yout *“ *th* n'
Sold oh tasy

termi

«*■('» and up This means that 64 
w rsteil hanks of 560 y. rd each 
will weigh one poun«l. There is »*> 
much uniformity in the clip that 
Texas is known as a fine wool 
state and holds a commanding 
pla* >■ in the market There is a 
«mall amount of Texas wool that 
will produce as fine as 70s whil«' 
there ur«' a few mutton breeds * f 
«heep in the state such as Shrop- 
«iiir» and Hampshire which pro
duce coarser grades of wool that 
fall into what is known in the 
trade a« meti er w* >! red sp n 
nto 50's ami fib’s The annual 

clip of more than 60 million 
(«ounds of this on f n • lass of 
Wind which may l«e likened to 
Middling" a u ■! in rating cot

ton class, greatly simplifies the 
problem of arriving at the proper 
market value of th. crop

Texa - has a very -u* cessful 
system of ma.h A • * *h;.t * urlike 
!hat of any other wool («rodunng 
state Warehou*«'* ¡«re located 
throughout the w* i wing area

• the state San Angelo, known
• the wind trade as the largest
inland wool market in the world 
has nine of these warehouses 
which han«ile«l 27.’ million pounds 
*1 wmil for growers during the

j.i-t year. This amount was I 3 of 
!• *• total T«'\as production f " f  
that year Other large warehouses

I arc lo* ated in Del Rio, Sonora. 
Kei.ville. Uvalde. Junction, andj 

, other points
lluyer» Advance 

Producers are usually able to 
ecure advances from the ware- 

(iou-«' concern* to «'liable them to 
finance th«'tr operations through 
the year These advances are made 
under favorable conditions and| 
have the «ifret of inducing the 
producer to store his wool with 
the warehouse, ami the commis
sion, usually one cent per pound 
w ht n sale is made, has proved to 
I»«« -atisfuctory to ls*th the ware-1 
hou»« and the wool grower. The 
system rc-ult« in the act umula- 
tion of large store« of wiHtl for 
inspection by eastern buyer* and
their representative*, and results 
in ki-en comi«et)tion 
purchasers of Texas 
of the-e warthoU'«'«.

1 Wool and Mohair t ’
! for sev« ral y 
wool at the

W e

Will N o t Accept 
Any More Telegrams 
by Telephone

All Telegrams Must Be Cash

WEST K KN IN  I ON 
Hotel ( ' ' a

it mon if th^ 
wools. One* 
the Sonora 

•mpany, ha> 
i ar* \ vf*n irrathrii: it  ̂

htannif i»«*n.4 ant!

MODFRN rrfrigrr«(iofi »iih kero* 
»rnt et an operating oat nt only 
tm srturar l‘c ri»h«Mc I<khIi kepi 

fair ami appett/mg, ail through the hoi* 
t» %t ̂  rather,w it bout rlr< tru it>,a ithoul 
connection« «»t an« kind. * ithout th»»«# 
mile« ot ttrpt icj cellar, cave or well.
Ihe remarkable economy ot thit oil 
hurning refrigerator 1» due to the rt- 
iiu«ivr Super•< undrntrr top and the 
• pex tally decigned burner« which go 
out automatic ally after doing thvif 
da> » work m only two hour». Thera 
t» no conatant flame
The si PI K11X Oil Burning Ketrig- 
erator 1« made by Pertecfion Stov# 
< timpany, «»irntitu ally de«igned for 
permanent «adataction Ihe refrigrr- 
attng unit ta both air and water cooled, 
u i  need« no running «cater It hat been 
proved by nine year* of aatiafac tory 
*er*Ke tn thouaand« of farm home* 
9 $ a/fee «o<* 4 /re< Jimmmt p ^j.m  tm 
/#•» ••»« kit«Age.

OZONA HARDWARE COM PANY
M. Wilkinson, Mgr. Phone 81

while it has Wen impracticable to 
i btain experu tn ed wovl graders 
from th* mills, the quality of the 
work done by local men ha* been 
«uch that thi* company has I teen 
receiving .1 pninium t* r the**- 
graded wool* offered for ».dt Due 
to the uniformity of the Texa- 
vvikiI*. it 1« a coniparativ, ly sim- 
plf matt« 1 to tiaic young men to 

.judge lather .ocurately the * -r 
ieit grades ac* ording to the im- 
iMirtant factors governing wool 
price* which ar« in the order 
named: shrinkage, which is loss 
*n scouring, length «*f staple, 
str« ngth, uniformity am) fineness.

I color, and elasticity Generally 
speaking, light shrinking, longer 
stapled w«mi1* command the high 
«■!*t prices both tn the 12 months 
and in the spring and fall *h*ar 
mg In fact, as we stated recently, 
the price paid for the wool is 
ma.ie on the gr««** weight but de
pends entir«*l) upon the estimated 
clean w«ight of the wool which 
means that having . - «■,!.«.n**d the 
shrinkage, the clean w ight of the 
clip that will remain aft« r scour-| 
mg is the cemmmbty which dim 

I mauds the price. It is tru<. how 
ever, that the pric« is ir.flu« n-ed 
by the length of tl e «tuple mas 
nuch as more of the uses for wind 
’•e«|uire go««l length The «tr< ngth, 
inlformity. and fineness figure in 
he value a* well a- color and «-Its 

’.¡city.
The warehouse* having found a 

market for the season’s clip »hip

The

O il ß u **a *f 
IKniUBATOB

»  M M  « C f  « 9  t S I M C t l S N  • « • * ■  t M M S I

SUPERFEX
wassa; '.aiXvX. • v,vt

•her 
buyer 
n*l 1 
ern 
ng f

rcumu'.at d stores to the 
t roiig i Houston 

o b l«o..t to the eas 
■ cm il.e ni II« scour 

a«-: four.I and the 
lean wool passe* from scouring 

■ ato i ho pro« , ss of manufacturo 
Tho manufacturer Having found

V egetab le
Parade

I« On!

Sou tho march o f husky to v>> lU 

from tho pardons and kt' !,t ^

for your table under our sr • ' l'

ly oonstruoted mist spray !r,,' iumr 

system. Boliverod to us twiro 

ly. A frt*sh stock always <>n ; u ^

FLOWERS GROCERY
“W «  Go The Limit to Pl«*»e
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Know Texas
Hiirrau

( olles* f»»r " ,,,n*,n

7 ••Thirty foot” 
r, order, eine*- the 

n  him opened. 
,.,. to water-hole* 

,,,, state l**gins. old 
(1, • ul<t thrill at the

1 '*j , mid fishermen na-

V.th. ! •"• Sur Stttt#*

lento»». 5* ■ 
» »re i"'" 
», (»•*h¡» 
the yrarl>

Texas ai»*Ier# ac- 
t hey seek.

“ Bum pograp ir' Aids Engineers Smooth Highways

lttiifyi'1»', j(l the prey
,w u . i 1 > -hwater "ports- ¡ 

*  h„ w. ■ a IP** f»Khti»»K ;
sta ll » ••'tted and large-j

" «he hand-: 
On the m m

Iter Kin/' -r tarpon ha# won, 
title »I '/reutest of fame 
•• im| mini in ring angler# set : 
e,erv vear t* find a 8«> to 300 
r„l spe. mien of him <»r of a¡ 
-pnheaii. .»-'her p o p u l a r .
Iter

The "hare! ' hoys'* g<> after 
„ Blue ‘ i -i Sunfish and 
familiar Keck Hass, both of; 

ch are found in ponds, creek» 
rjvers around patches of ve- 

Ution. Other common fresh- 
ter varieties out of the ISO re- 
„entrd m this state are the six 
h Kluc .. lied-» ared Sunfish. 
foot-ion/ crappies or WTiite 
h, the- ¡.’ii/- »lender, destruc- 

e Little I’M erels in Hast Tex- _
M,l tl, »  ..I.- family of Cat- Weakfish family. .... .Ii, ! be. «use ™ak' * H‘* m !••'• "  •';>' -uiu.l^t

E L. Seitz, stute highway engineer of California shown with hia new invention, the "bumpograph," em
ployed to chart unevenness in road surfaces. The device is so sensitive that it records tiny bumps only 
one-sixteenth of an 'nch h./h Ci even spots are marked by the machine with chalk, winch serves as a guide to 
the road roller for smoothing the road.

about four pounds it is no more a floundei . cr ok« r and *►»».■ t.uit 
gam>* fish than members of the Menhaden, w h o s e  abundance

they are easily t -n
¡The inni t • • • viven to l at lisi» These are known a tenderloin

'.heir
fish.

' unfound- ■ ace the Blue and 
et'cd vai ■' * caught in the 
ir.it> and S. Iacinto river# arc 
client t eat, and caviar is 
de fr' ni ■ < //s of the spoon- 

cat in I -t Fcxas. The yel- 
mud it 1 h is more vera- 
* and less t leanly in its hab- 
soniewi ' merits the shady 

'utat: un

trout to restaurant v  ■ i ■ and 
rank first in quality and tpiHiiti- 
ty combined, tin commercial catch 
for 1930 being over 1 ,(»43,000 
pound*.

Money-making fishermen also 
favor the larger -alt water spei es 
the Spanish Mie kerel. averaging 
eight pound-, tin- Gulf Pike w* it I

ibdt sets, -hut . ties, under
w it  r, -oiks and other appropri
ate gift# for tto hoy graduate at 
(' <i Morrison Co. Shop at Moi
nson’s and sav* !<■

I sometime# reaches twenty nouiid- 
( nn- -arch for Pom- and the Red napp»-r* those rosy,
no, th* .!• ■ of Texas salt valuable 30-pound fi-h that tin 
•ter t ur as taste and easily #hip|>ed and readily mar-

art ■ r ued. Weighing keted. Sot to he left "Ut are the

TELEPHONE SERVICE

c«.-e - responsible for the l«s# of 
1‘'s.tiod days in Texas each year.

Typhoid vaccine is a harmless 
solution. This is injected under 
tl-r sk u m the upper part of the 

, arm. in three doses, usually ut 
weekly intervals. It ordinarily pro 
tents against the disease from two 
to three years or longer, al
though one who is definitely ex
posed to infection should he re- 
vaccinated more frequently.

Typhoid fever can tie controlled 
by the use of pure water, pasteu
rized milk or clean milk, clean 
foods, profier disposal of sewage, 
sere* ning against the fly and des- 

: troying its breeding places, by 
search for and care of human car
riers. and by the general practice 
of vaccination.

Certain people, apfiently healthy 
, carry the germs of typhoid in 
their intestines or urinary tract 

disease and approximately four and cause many cases of typhoid 
thousands are >itk with it. The av- each year through handling funds 
erage duration of illness is about with unwashed hands. They are 
six wet ks; this means that the di#- t ailed typhoid carriers and many

Typhoid Fever It 
Characterized As 

National Disgrace
Austin. May 7 Hr. Geo. IF Cox. 

State Health Officer, characteriz
ed typhoid fever as a National dis 
grace anti an unnecessary evil, 
while discussing this preventable 
di-t ase lie salt), “ Each year about 
four hundred Texans die of this

cases result from personal con
tact with these carriers.

In selecting a place for a vaca
tion choose one where you know 
that the water and milk supply is 
Pure. He sure that the kitchen and 
dining room are screened to pro 
tect food from flies. When camp 
itig it is best to boll Water used 
tor drinking, unless you know that 
it is pure. Clear, sparkling spring 
water may he pointed by drain-i 
age.

----------- o

The Eaat Texas pine belt area 
is ns large as the Stute of Indiana.

----------- o---------- *
Give Wee Chic hosiery for the 

girl graduate. At C. <1 Morrison
( o. Itc

POSTED: All my lands in Crock
ett County. Hunting, wood haul
ing or any form of trespassing 
will be vigorously prosecuted. 
HEBT COUCH. 8 1-37

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. .M. HHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will per-onally 
l>e at the St. Angelus Hotel. San 
Angelo. Tuesday, only. May II. 
from 9 A. M. to K 1». M.

Mi. Shevnan says: The Zoetie 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture |»erfect- 
ly hut increase the circulation, 
strengthens the weakened parts,' 
thereby closes the opening in ten ! 
day# on the average case, regard-' 

.les# of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body mav assume! 
no matter the size or location. A ' 

I nationally known scientific meth
od No under straps or rumlier 
some arrangements and absolute
ly no medicine# or medical treat
ments.

Mr. Shevnan will Ih- glad to 
demonstrate without charge

Add. t il l!  V  Kit I IM OM ) ST.
Chicago, III.

Fot IT years assistant to F. II 
Seeley famous rupture exjiert of 
Chicago.

-------------„ -------------
Say “ I saw it in the Stockman **

k c
B A K I N G
P O W D E R

Manufactured by baking

ln g  p ow d a i 
■uparvia lon  
ohamiata.

f j .

S f  • • • • • •  fa r  t f «

PULL PACK 
NO SLACK PILLINO
MIlUUNj Of POUND* HAVf HIN 

USID « r OU» OOVlINMINt

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

I )<> you have a telephone? If not 

i may he passing up many 
rofitable opportunities. If you 
ave a telephone in your home 

office you will I k * surprised 
' the time you can save. Scores 
people find telephone service 

most valuable.

H vc a telephone installed today 

1 he San Angelo Telephone Company

MOID REPAIR BILLS by using the correct summer 
Mobilotls and Mobilqas tuned for hot weather driv
ing. Your friendly Magnolia Dealer is prepared to 
<jivo your car a complete 7 Point Sumnerize check
up to safeguard your engine, transmission, diileren- 
'' d radiator and other vital parts. Summerixe now 
01 the sign ot the Flying Red Horse!

V im lf l iFD  A i i i f t  iá% S i i i f i i f i i c r  / . f f l f/ f i

SÄ.» T»HfT"T

a \ e f

C h e v r o t e *

V ír s t  ««* i? -

S f W f c J
o «  « t e l ü s e

S o ®

d Car Voü

H e r e  a r e  ju s t  
a  f e w  of the  a m a z i n g  
v a l u e s  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  t h i s  w e e k

ALL POPULAR MAKES 
ALL DEPENDABLE VALUES

1936 CHEVROLET COUPE
A late model dandy. Equipped with 
RADIO, new tires, good paint, mo
tor in perfect condition. Hacked by 
an “ OK that counts.” Here’s practi
cally a new car at a 
big discount 3 4 V

:n < i i k \ n o i .K'i t o r r i :  it*::i l o i t n c o x u i  n<.¡>

1931 HolH.K I H h I I*

For the ranch car. you will 

not fimi a greater bargain.
Still in good i oiulit ton
and prit cd t , .11 * 9 9 C
at only

193.-» t HEX ROI.ET TRI « K —

In good condition Motor in 
tire# A money saving buy o
fine -1 ,i|!. ( i "  ! tire# cumm
\ iri"iin aving buy $ Z / K  

..ni

1933 « HEX ROI.ET TRI CK—

I i .t »......I » t -n i '  il l f  f < k ( |
t: », I". Ills

1930 t HEX ROI.ET t Ol l ’ E—

The j'cai h:. • not dealt too
II a r - H1 ■■ vi i! t; it Fhere
. •* .«! :ll plt’ n* ' * I f I  0 C
• i V a I I '! I til v

1931 t HEX KOI.ET SEI» X\ —

Another example of

1 / i
I»'- well Wurth mCêV

1933 I ORD I OAt II A car

that ha*- been well
v C C

'"tiiiitiiin A real buy

alt model dandy Equipped 
h RADIO, new tire . /< od 
lit. motor in |>* rfect cundí 
i. Backed by an "oK  that 
" I  ”  I ll re I

<0ly a new car at a
■ discount

and upholstery looks good. 

( i * toil paint. Tire# show little 

ed. A genuine ‘sa pleut ífb
wear Thoroughly re 
conditioned. A gen- $ < ^ f l  
une bar/ain for only ^  * "

TW O  1936 CHEVROLET COUPES
With boxes. Scrvicabh* cars with 
good tires and in A 1 con
dition. Take your pick at, $ a  m  
each 4 3 U

a
USED CARS AND TRUCI 
A U  MAKES • A U  MODILS

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING
1**4

1,160,231
p » f l»  bought used <

1*1S

1,425,209
howl CHevybIgI tisgisti

19)4
2 ,019,839

North Motor Co. O ZO N A
TEXAS
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A Ai cordine to the «tory h*nd-
e.f down b> the Caddo Imitan*, a 
strange nun «-nient overnurht oe 
cured til 1*12. Mli.e re. >gnned .**
¡U» earthquake. leaving in it* «*k< 
the Caddo lake in U»ul*iana and 
Tex*« a ltd Ree I foot lake in Ten
ne***«. both tilled with water 
Mali) Indians were killed in eai h 
illuder.

In th-i column an»wer* will be 
i;nen to in ;uire- a- to Te\»a hi*- 
lory and other matter* pertaining 
to the State ami it* people Ad 
lire?* iikjun r *  ' . XX til II Ma>e». 
Austin. Texas

tj. XX hen »ie . the Jefíer»<>n Jim 
piemie, «huh ha» recenll» l«-en 
re'ised a* a dnil> paper, edah- 
li»hed and by whom?

A In ISii'. by Col. Ward Taylor, 
who published it a* a «echi) ne«* 
paper for many year*.

tj. Where do belie'c
that a caxern exist*, .t* 'et unex 
plored. that » i l l  pro'e larger than 
any that ha» been dimoeered in 
thi* country?

.V. Rased on drilling* in Howard 
county near Big Spring geologist* 
contend that there is a vast vac- 
auitt produced bv a fault in the 
earth, in that i vaiity beneath 
whuh an meten** stream fio* - 
and that future exploration* 
reveal the largest cavern yet

tj. What 1» the n»**»t quoted ex 
pi*»»o.o from the pen of Mil*- 
iuau It l .«mar. »ee«*nd president 
ol the Rt puhlle of l ex *» ‘

A “ Cultivated mind i* the guar
dian genius of democrat' It i* 
the only dictator »hat free men 
acknowledge and the only security 
that free men desire It i* quot
ed in the bulletin* and much of 
the other literature o f the Uni
versity of Texas and is recited in 
unison at the opening of ever' 
meeting of the Georgia Society of 
1\ xa*

Ij I» there a memorial to >huke 
»pearr in Texas?

X Ye», under the bluff at "! ov
er's l-eap” in Cameron Park Waco 
er.vted by a Waco literary society

tj What historical in»cription 
ha» hren pUcni on the monument 
erected at X »let.. h> the Teca» 1 rn 
t< nni.tl I i«nnw»iiin «»f t oilrol-

the University of Tex.«». "T.xa» 
Our Texas." »as  formally accept 
ed as the State song by the l.egi* 
lature in 11*30 The words w«u
a ' ttfn by Gladys Yoakum Wright 
and W j  Marsh, and the must* 

•m|*"*ed by Marsh in 15*33

tj W h«« 1» the woman mayor of
I he town of h'le. Ha '» Cuuniv

A Mr* Mary Kde llareton.
daughter Ot Capt Frrg Kyle, for 
w ■ in the town wa* named Mt»
Hai »ton '«a» postmaster at Kyle 
fi m 1902 t«> 1323 and is a cousin 

AlU-rt Sydney Burleeon. p«**' 
m,.-ter general in the Wilson i*.i 
ministration She »limit* that »he 

i ur of the fi'«- Kyle alder 
ni- n are "past sixty

tj What in»«ripti«>n i* on the 
corner »tone «»f the San Jacinto 
Memorial lower, on the bailie 
fiel«l near H«»u*t«»n?

A -Erected by the I'nitel State* 
! of America and the State of Tex.«- 
A l* 133b IVd.cated to the h« r. 
e.» of the battle of San Jacinto and 
all other* whose dce«ls won t"r 
Tex.«* liberty and tadependein > 
April 21. IS-'«»” A s|xac« wilt 
the tower will be reserved for 
»tatues of heroic Texan*.

will
di*

tj How man» oil well* are there 

their polenm Tex.«» and »hat » 
Hal production’

A s 
Tex*» C
dei Sur. 
Antonio 
Fray. I
fo r  tb l .

J at La
*mag»d

first mi ».»ion in
f U  V»letâ

found* a in itwÍ2 l\ \) V
de i> . rn.n atill i ania*
-i • « i N » A yet» 0  y m
• VIH.;**' ;îi Christian-
»u *r*.fu* ìndii'n-. !*ucb
rft- t' »•x ? »rn.*t!\ 1‘A'at-
Y»! i N M Builditvit
by fk hmÌh **n.j  inter b>
r^lnnî': on the

• hHI well« «  all« of the
struct ire»han l i . '* » '  >r:g 

■
.1 tj Who brought the cowh«»>

w XXhat « a » thr fir» t muni' \ J.»hn M. Cornu« * *ar,g it
mrat »1 Jsikswn ( uunly * thrmi ghoul the world and gave it

A rfit^ Agu,,i. ik miurn litter a® it* i reate» t popularity along with
. At 4 h* \ ' i luette t‘ of tnf «notiX.|V ttt,t r afige suing about eijuaily

L«v* n „, dad elkidk well Wn* ■ *  i», “Git Along. Little Do»
VI1 Ai* prinet1 a Í Wrllt .'f urte “

•: |S%!• When J m k »>>n —
Hf** r\Ctt levf 1* ¡«V 37 XI XX1» ‘The T »r»  of Tex,»»

• t-W! WM  choset a® the rvrr th-r ■ •f f i. ».« 1 r \ .I - *»t .«le
?t ** r*, ** Mb'*1• chmntf- Mnif •*

XJ '.He India» tradition 
cm of ( addii lake 
-.«her take dor» (he

Tke
LfiTCHSTRINGSI Out

" : e  sevr.ee  ;• l> 

ci* - - ‘ H ;rr: * si;r:-ns. Eat when

w . r  • c:tr j's out." w e mean a

*•’ .«= than 'r. r  v e  mean, the door is

a.ways pen t arty cntxrisms. suejejestons 

c; : • •• •.-* y . have So make, indeed,

w - / each Humble service station with

cam s ..pon which you may tell us what you 

have t xjy You re Invited to use these 

cards each o i  them is carefu lly read and 

noted they help us to turr.ish you with the 

service y j wan» the service you'll hnd a l

ways second to none

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO

d kj Tt

! mounted by Six Flags. *i*e 3*12 
i 'V«r «howuig Texas Capitol *ur- 
pagr». indexed. da*«ifi«Hl by sub
ject» with numerou- hi«t«»riy»l pic 
tuivs read) to be pasted ill book.

This make* a lovely gift for 
children, i» adapted for *ch«»ol or 
home u»c and stimulate* interest 
hi Tt xa- hi.*t«»r> and l<"«- for 
home and «tale.

Mailed postpaid for only 23c.
Will 11 Mayes, 2»>10 Salad«» St., 

A .»tin, Texa*
I enclose 23 cents in coin, secu

re’ ' wrapped, for a copy of t en- 
tennial Scrap Book

N mine 
Address

IF WE can't fix it. throw it The 1 . p M "*
♦ way. We fix most any ol«l thing K id  ^  ' W s u

Ju»t received new shipment pic
ture» and photo frames (' G
Morrison Co. 1»

PI PII > l*F PI ANO 
« I \*» IN KM IT XI.

»ong Home on the Range." t«* 
greale»! publie attention ami pop
ular ued it *

Adr- light for b u -i} » >ars be 
»

k e* of Texas' wa* oonsid- 
t»y tr.- -t pe« ;>l* the »tate »..tig 
- »* i : i the - r-g o frequent 
eg at Texas put ii«- gather- 
tt « a *  cexer an official state 
hut •* the official song of

IT \ X» ■»< R XP IKK »K

A beautiful b«x>k with brilliant

High ». »....1 [ ipils of XI,» Seal
Hannah » i l i  be bearti in pian«» r«u 

•a! in thè High Sch«iol auditor
io Monda' e'etiing .«t 3:15 o’- 

cK-nk Pupi!* taking purt in thè 
progiam include XX H Robertson, 
l'ior. th> Hannah. Oleta Ua»lw^r. 
'la*- Aiyce Smith. Mary la ui-e 
Harx k. Ora l.«»ui*e Cox. Betty 
t . : ey. Richard Miller. Ada Mo»* 
and Eliiabeth Touch.

ih< Sweetest
Gift of A1U

s
CANDIES

tot

S u n d a y , M a y  9 * n ^ UWa*’

K I N G ’ S  is s ta n d a rd  iti Art enea f - 
candy. Select your ^ift 1 v for \jf>. 
thcr today. W cw ill 
deliver it for you at the projjer time.

Mother’s Day Greeting Card»

SM ITH  DRUG CO. Inc
“ The Rexall Store”

A  S M A LL COIN A  D A Y
Makes A Happy Home

One P i" ie  Pays 

the Day’s 

Electric 

Service Bill 

in the Average 

American 

Home *1/ errryors* eouàl hare an electric kitchen, erti*-, a 
happy old world tMa would be' My kitchen i* a 
» ’urce of much pride to me It Is clean . Elec
teur blU» ire rea.» liable And It gives me Time on 
My Ha: u .1 ;ijjt h-pe more h- c-cwt'c* e
b.ev»r : wuh electric kl chetu —Mrs W A Stephen*, 
of At ¡ene an average home

Be Meter-Wise
'  >ur *}*<*rui met**r fulfill* a duty the .«am*» a* y, ur 
grver s *calt*. Each weighs vour p>.ircha*e— the 
s-a:-'.*: sugar, beans, pout..**. etc the electric 
rreter: Measure* electric en«-rgv and 'be peri-xl of 
time over which the power was engag'd in «erving 
you—that is. the time it was hired and u*ed on ac
tive duty.

Scale* give the answer in pound* ■? a comm. .»Jity; 
the meter in kilowatt-hours of electric service.

Scale* are farr. iar to evervone but the m-*er'* 
procedure in weighing both the p- wer required and 
duration of its usage apt»ears more complicated. 
However, the meter’s ta»k i« acc*jmplished just as 
accurately a- i even more readily than the task of 
grocer s calculating scale*.

t fi Honest Timekeeper
I', has inherent electrical qualities aff »rding great 
precision—a.* in your electric clock. The meter is 
more accurate than most watches. Not only your 
electric company but the State XXVights and Meas
ures Bureau check it closely, thu* guaranteeing ac- 
curacy. While seldom ever 2 per cent off. as much 
m  a 2 per cent deviation, fast or slow, leads to the 
meter s recaiibration.

Kitchen-Happy
Modern science makes the meter virt 
a* a timekeeper for Mr. Kilowatt, y 
ant Assure«! of accuracy, you may ai- 
e<i in how cheaply you can increa- 
service benefits. ? ;ch benefit* ar*- 
to what the few extra pennies wih

•TK
4rMÌ
ner

servie**.

C o s t  D o u  n  S t e a d i l y
Government and political costs have n 
your electric service rates have deer » 
You get twice as many kilowa" i ' 
same money as ten years ago The p 
office department now charge* 50 per c- 
stamps—.Tc instead of 2c. but a few ■ 
could mail THREE LETTERS for tr 
that dav's small electric refrigerator 
age for ONE LETTER costs the sar 
of electric service for a small 1937 refr •-

Electric water heating, using service .
when the electric range is Idle, costs 
kilowatt-hour The actual coat of opera' 
trie range is less than lc a meal per P*- -

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

M fw
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■I'M XU**
j i i i ' '  4 U K“ rt JU‘

New Type Television Receiver Developed

u, ■ t h< Minate doe-*

r ; . „ .  •.. ' *. *  *1f ‘“ ,7 2 k• tax IiiIIm «11*1 the
r.i! .luring the final 

rtl„K. regular *c*»io-i
„votai I'li*' - 'l,l!4 w* *  “ •
th, |,,.!iit. al ohfervera here

yt question • what effect the
if.lent- : fight betu.en t.ov

. * »Ions may haveret
:d an.l th 
Teut- politi»* next veur.
4 t.r.g wan the specu-
|hnt the battle over race 

n r* peal ' result in Allred 
third term *>n a "viudi-;ing a Close friend» ofwn- platform 

vuoi: - I ave declared he I» 
with th. idea, altho no of- 

-1 comment «a< available from

|f the> will let «  governor 
he die* a more <>r let*» na- 

"i jKiliti. »1 death in two term»” 
U quoted by one friend a» 
"But t they keep one, it 

U,u- p. -.I.li* they could force 
ini term upon him.” "They” 
rsto hi* • t ate opponent* who 
held up all important legi»- 

n for "• day* filibustering 
a futile debate on proposed con 
ut ¡una I .O' endnients for a sal* *

Other i andida!«* Active
/h¡s re i • ' together u it h att
ar that .¡iman Robert Lee 
t'ltt of ",«■ highway commi*- 
:« hr i h , irc-d in some quar
to get uto Ou- governor's 
_ pi. : as an Allred
darii h. an r, was causing 

tr , mi-‘ i n to backer» of Col. 
.¡r*t O. T' ---i <on, railroad com 
. ¡.-i', A11> Gen. William 
"raw, boti pt tily. but utian-

Austin B. Penney, who ha* jus' 
returned from a three and one 
half year stay in the Dutch Km*. 
Indie*, where he was with the

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Slate;- at
tended district Conference of the 
Sun Angelo district, Methodist 
Church, held this week in Paint

Ntderlundsche Koloniale Petro- i Rock. The conference closed yes-
leum Muttaschappii, branch of 
the Standard of New Jersey, is tin 
gue-t of Judge und Mrs Chas K 
Davidson for a few days.

---------------- o-----------
Miss Wayne Augustine was ho* 

I less to lai* Amiga* Club at tin 
home of her mother last week 

¡Only dub members were present

terduy, Rev. and Mis. Sluter re
turned home before the meeting 
dosed on account of the death of
J O. Surest.

---------------- o-----------
Miss Mickey Couch is in San 

Angelo for medical attention. She 
is suffering from un infected mus-
toid.

Studen*» at the California Institute of Technology at Pasadena examining l new type of television r* 
celver developed at the institute by Harry H Luboke. A television demonstration proved a major attractiof 
as 10,000 visitors jammed the show rooms of the school.

gram of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commeree convention May 10 
at Brown wood. Col. Thompson, 
whose strategy has been to hold 
his political fire. nev. rth< le * reg
istered strongly in W., > icgcm, 
when he made ;i:i- unpr> cedented 
i «commendati! n ... a congr« si..li
ai committee. Cat the p wei of 
th. Texas rail» I < mmission to 
determine limitation of oil pro 
duction should le- eut down, and 
the conservation program of the 
state outlined nnu- -pe. itici) by 
statute lie drew two *igmficant

ced, . o : ite- in 193®. Me
li- continu i his campaigning 
gram of - eches, landing an 

a place on the pro-with

comments from members ol the
congressional committee Rep 
1‘ettengill of Indiana -ugg.ste.1 
Thompson’s statue in the Texas

UfHOlSTiRlS
Fu«Niru»c
CI» AMO AMO 
MOTH gftOOHD

J&'uvtUl Rutfi • àpc tê in^

' OJ 4 Ui7 w BtAUHCAAO SAX  A N G U O . T E X A S
UMT I*.r. SMBI& 0-1-1*

Nui.-- i lipnunt for scientific cleaning and sterilizing of 
RUGS and ITHOLSTKK I

A j ard will bring our representative to your <l” "i with 
nd! information concerning our complete line "f

Ifl <iS PADS AND CARPETS

ELECTROLUX
Gas or Kerosene Refrigerator«

Can Be Bought On

Easy Payments
Down Payment 

Delivers any box to your home

Balance in Monthly Payments 
Over Three Year Period

Roper &  Dutch Oven
Gas Ranges

Rex ! If \NE and If M’ lD 
\\ ATER III: VTKUS

: On Easy Monthly Payments :

* K K T  11 ES E APPLI ANC  ES T ( > D A Y

Investigate Our Easy Plan By W hich 
You May Own Them

Joe O b erk am p f
I urniture-Hardware- Plumbing-Krancho Gas 

Electrolux Refrigeratora-RadiM

’ «Tv ' 
*

all of farm- a 
>f a regulator-, 

vocate I a rcdui
thoriti.”

R.p, live, 
ad ied : ‘ O., I 
should eie -t v*.

"the first member
!.. id v. ! »  i ver ad- 
! .ui u f  lus own au-

, ■ ; Niiv .It rsey
h< ubi say T-xa* 

i i rnnr." Which
igei ' ni met li ,:!i the hearty 

favor o f  Thompson's T e x a s

fai th:- .-• -io!:, ¡.nd they are des-
p fateli i.fr.iid of whut might hup 
pm tu tboii il a special e-sion 
So thè .nate long jam. under all 
this pn-s-u.i . mai he br nking up 
enough tu gei  a voi- un race re- 
P il. p .-- tue appropriations bill* 
and pnssibli pass some tax legis- 
lation. If thè first of these two

fi i ml- The> had, it -e- med, al- thing* happen, it is very likely 
ready thought of it long before the governor will not call the ,-|ie 
the New Jersey congressman. etiti -ession

Another Knee Warning ------ — o— ■
Me. i.i i :b u 'lili:.- e -mu end VETERAN SALESMAN 

luaiing, interest in the attorney A A Campbell, sales represen
gt in raids ra. e. ranked next to that j tatne of the II W Kink ( igar Co..
t g.e* rnor in Texas dictions., of San Antonio, was visiting the 

was picking up. Friends of l.ieut.1 trade here this week and passing 
(,oi Walter Wooilul, who is pac- out a few samples of the H. W K 
ing the field by reason of two; cigars. Mr. Campbell lias been 
ii at s of active compaigning. point: “ making" ozmia territory for :$!> 
ed to certain friendly expressions! year.-, and in reminiscing on the 
recently voiced by tiov Allred to "horse and buggy days" recalled 
ward Woodul's i xtreme fairn-** his first automobile, purchased in 
in presiding over the state, which 1910. and the "pushing" that was 
Allred is waning with over the always necessary in negotiating 
race repeal measure, as -ignifi- Sheffield hill on the return trip 
cant. They hope it indicates a null- from the west.
stantinl part of the socalled “ All- 
red machine" will swing in be
hind Woodul, ib spit*- the fact that 
the field of potential opponents 
of the lieutenant governor includ
es Sen. Franklin Spisirs of San 

| Antonio, Ralph Yarborough. An 
I tin judge and Allred . ppointee. 
and Gerald C. Mann, ex . retary 

, of state and A11 r • d camp ;i gt «"-. 
;tnil other Allred friends

Politics Breaks Out Kearli

The Bank and 
The Borrower

—have a single purpoue in rieic.

THIS purpose ia lo carry forward useful 
business activities that earn and deserve 

a profit because they render a public service 
by providing fellow citizens with goods and 
services needed in their daily lives.

Mutual frankness, confidence in one an
other and faith in the purposes to which loans 
are to be put, form the basis of relationships 
with our borrowers. With them we reach 
agreements as to proper limits on their loans 
and the time and conditions for repayment. 
From them we receive complete financial 
statements. To them we gi»e not only the 
money loaned, but also our best information 
and rounsel regarding local and national 
conditions affecting their business.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

The whole ficld <u stati- polith - 
i* Hearing a hoil, with oidi thè 
question of whcthrr a *p--cial -> 
sion will he hi-ld keeping t in 
check. The senate's action in ru*h 

• ing thru action of threc tua " t  ap 
proprintioin l>ills, and a growing 
-olitimi n* umong the lobby :• * • to 
aid in pitting a vote mi the rie- 
tiack rep- al bill before the i-ntl. *o 
a* to ai. i l a -pecial ses.smn ire 
mediately, mai In- productive • -f 
result*. The race horsc bloc, ali
geri d at Allred'* tivo mc -ag- - 
thi- week one ileclaritig fiatly hi 

1 will cali a se*.*imi tlu- day after 
ad.iournment utile** a vote i.* liud 
eli l a- e Imrst re|>eal, and thè otl i r 
vetoing a jmut ride that woubl 
haii permitted a minoriti to block 
vote* on thi* and other que-tinn*. 
at botti tbis and the special *«*- 
sion* are -i-eking desp«-rately t" 

w it- ti enough vote* to di fcat i- 
piai. u*ing the pica that "Al 1 r< -I 
i* trying to teli the sonate how to 
i un it* busine**.” Hut ttiey bave 
fumili thè going tough. hecau •- 
there are mani country district* 
senator*, ubo IV ld II- thev doni 
like the govcrnor, and don’t want 
to ri |*-al race tiettlng. know ttiat 
the votirs in thi ir district* are 
"agni" lare truck gamhling. and 
they dare Hot get on ri-cord 
against killing it. The lobby i*t* 
bau- had very good luik staving 
off n w and increa*ed taxi* so

I h r  f i r * »  > » r n ln |  o f  r i r  s t r i lo  
should hr (a lien i e r i  srrlouslr 
It  (s nature s n.is o f a im i t i *  you 
tha ï  your e i r s  o r n i  a l len llou  
t o u  shou'd ronsii l l  with us.

GIFTS .. .
For th e  G rad u ates

)  M

MES A M W

n

Gowns
In Silks, Satins, Rayons

4ju \
\\\ f \ \ Beautitul now nighties that 
Yl/, . * -, will thrill any Kiri. Ehrn;
' - cool, ooloiful. IM’im l fro i

^  $2.49 to $5.95

Pajamas
Pick her a pair o f pajamas 
from the new spring show
ing'.

vf Phoenix Hose „„„Ts .. , v ,SHIRT.* By An w New pat

Sheer silk o f flawless weave, full U ,u" ,!KI T- i he t,. w
fashioned and reinforced heel and 
toe. A gift any girl will appreciate.
Pair

l i ght  s u m m e r  bel t* is,II p l ea se
him BUCKLE SETS.

79c to $1.65

Lingerie
By Van Raalte

The gift that is al
ways good. Panties, 
slips, brassieres, com
binations. A gift with
in your means, and 
one you know will be 
appreciated from

$1.00 up

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Home of Quality Merchandise

I

k

y
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Juniors Banquet 
Seniors In Gay 

Party At Hotel
Near 50 Presen t At 

Annual Feed For 
Graduate*

' mi w.,11.11 < i.,\ ¡»h i o> Iv.ati c«uM>> Athiwi» i»u«iif> Methodist W om an’* ar''■ them»ei\e» vs, u, M
an,I Mi - Bob Mu. ,1, -  n i'l ! C » > ' I ,  Hi "> tv. Ella l-ouise Ca M i s s i o n a r y  G r O U P  Vl,*‘ m" ‘ w ,l"  *'“ « •*«(. !,,| ¡ ,

I ,! >I„, »I. • a ml Mi- l!,i\*l 1 I Moyil, Itorutt) Cha|> /  p  K  i,omr i'lhír d«*i< tu niri-il with , 111
■ i;.,i f, 'i I' , , I Stf| i i ti I « i i' ., i,, ., i , » iiapiuNii. .1 ,• < ¡.i l n  Mudy « r o g r a m  Sunday morning at !• iá 1 ¡'

,l" 1 •'*•* 1 8 tKsal --------  dock ,,t o„. church
M-nt Mr* Ferner » . i  ill during t iara Mae Dunlap and Joyce Gar Th« Woman’s Missionary Society _______ \j(

. • ■ the Sli'H >,li'i i hui, h nu t \V«'il ,
cad....................  far its reffuisi M n

' • «  " " S J S S S  vt tudy prarnun Mr* ......**? * * *  "  '
MHS JOE PI KM* K VI I .V IIH IA  1 SKIS ■ , ......................................  b"> f 1“ »«*»** •’ »‘ I your list

6, I«

1*1,'r" ‘ Mr.

t n u n  vi r l it »s t e s s

M, J| * i ,- rvc  enterta red her l> garden was the scene of tw

.h(,> w«r»

t cm

Mr and Mrs V Pierce'» love day
Mrs Charles Williams present-

. . „  ,, ed a talk on leadership achoola
n .  h g Might :r 1* e pre yr.ul'i ''.trae! luh and other ym- ■ pai in s lumduv. when Mr» lier,«' _i|li|M, s Welton Bunger reported

a; !'. c .• * f . r t' <• S, niot witl «:\ '»Lies ,,t Lri.lg. at h.-i , ntei'ain. i with a ondee part* 1)(| r, , cut missionary confer
1 Mi S 1 1 niorniit| n d  Mi í m  , ,., s ,,, Aspelo The worship

,. , ■ I. , se , I ., ■ ¡act e M li.,n..K ami Mi- dak. Short N,r l‘ ei,e were hoats at a hut M.im WH„ led h> Mrs Child
, V V I ! ' . . '  ’ "  ' 1 1 »  . ... .1 Mi Ba . - b * X .me.

ev. . M J M N rth. s,. "till I \, , M , «  a I« <-m on -l.ifi' and Youth
II ... \\ - , ,| ,, "  . ' Í /  ” ,:tS. .......... .. two meet intra of th.

money *a\ing prices ut C. G. Mot
riaon Co. l. : , M

Mr* J"‘ • •
ft*
it«»

' '-Tt,', .
7 f ’ %hf> »II],' 
l,n>

T V
k’:n P*4uu,

With neiirly fifty pn* stîit, the Mis She
balhjut‘t hüili V\.» » b!iiy Iti <ifU*
tionn i*f  »nu>r i‘í»lorá t»ì pi nk nn<î a it ftpr •->

si.- West,blu. 1' }}** jMg b*ntt(|u«*t table tH»re
gen. M iva'*«1?» ■ ah ami biue a t*rn!ì Í ♦

* . ! di ne Hene t îüw$ f|oH*rr, .ifixl cry 
jpf.s iieki Mül lat* Mr» J

scori -, Mrs V 1 1
1 W North, »»-rond

\\ It K.da-rt'< n
man Taylor, low
prt m 'nt were Mr-
Mr- William Sw.
Lvart Whit. Mr-

Baggett. Mrs Early Baggett. Mi 
I , .  Childress, Mrs J,.,. Otter

added

rtmp

so. iety xx ili complete thè atudy on 
,, ,, . . .  V im a  lifting led by Mr». Eugene
. is l.nan McP<>na ' sialer. Mewber» and othrr* inter 
tt le.ers Mr». Hctvd Ilei. , u.(, j  aM,.rill thew.
Mi- Nadine Hem.ivs ^ (s

! • ! M S m tfarvick Mt ì • __  n
Monttf, meri. Mrs Smith. Mrs Gorge Montgomery 

\ . W. Mrs Jack Holt. Mr» Mi .1 W Hendorsoo. Mi- W I
v t Stiliti Mm. J. H. Miller ’

Mrs VA ,,rrcti da 'te li,  ' l i »  I-ee VVaj ne VVe*t, Mrs. Boyd Clayton. 
i hildrt-- Mrs Earlj Hanrett. Mr- Sherman Taylor. Mr» Jak.

I II Miller. Mr J VV llen -short and Mr». William Swearin-

Ml I Mt »DIST t MI Itt M

Mr
■iers Mis Tom Smith. Mrs ^en 
Geot ye Morde-inn-ry and Mr M I in irue'ts for th< 
E Smith

iip|*er and 
>t y, were Mr. and Mrs H i-ai

the “W . .dh
eremome»

n th.

-------- - M.- D ot .dd. Mr and Mr K S v * ' y

1•
u

~

Oa
 ^ Pet

ert
¡ern,
¡*«*11.

Mr and 
Mr and

Mrs VV B H. 
Mrs  L v a r t  VA' .

i Page OneA Mr urn 1 Mr« llascmb i ’ox. M
anc ! Mr J VV Nor th . Mr an.

shtev-k'.n* w 1- Mr > tt .1 V TO VV, s t. Mr .ml Mi-
.orne of grad. Joe o t*erkämpf. Mr and Mt s  J

or M,

Mi

Maui i

¡irrite*.

h \ I h IM AIN ' I  N lt i l l '
U t i l i  HIM VKI V-1 I» VN. I

I M H.

t Mil DIM N t. A1 HI It H i l t  
DAY Wi l l !  Altri III It N

ltn ta •' wsi 
O T he

B Baggett. Jr. have all *of the
mia-rs of the Snu • hurch, vot.gr.
darne Saturday mumtv w ith us.

ltd by break $ a -t ■Moth.i s Day-
-er\ed in the din- ,, in. VA e arc al

table wa- laid in •f 'Mot he■r'»" cl
tat er» of pink ,t children t ia- )
V iik m-es and If "Moth.•r” ca

Il Mt!lei Mi and Mrs Ear1 
I ... s' i ■ 11 Mr and Mrs. .1 A Hr a* 
■ear Mr aid Mrs la-t t ’hildre 
Mi Mi S M II..rvi, k. Mr
an! Mr» VA E Friend. Jr. Mt- 
VV ¡nan I iayton and Hoy Mendel

Travelinir prîtes were jrivrn at 
t i,h  • ntertainments.

o --- - — —
I H I T I s r  t Ml Ht II

Tea, ■ - e S. t v ic e at 9:45. 
Pr.achinir Service at 11:00. 
Theme. "Mother. Home, and 

Herat. n "
I ■ .11111 : i K Sen Ice at ” IHI 
Spe, .¡I Mother's Day Proyrsm

at S AH),
Sut: lav i- "Mother's Dav” Our 

■ervin-s will he appropriate for 
tin- -i, a - ion  VVV are anxious 

mother- of 
lion, and com 
>r there Special 
rv ices, w ho can 
anxious for all 

dren and irrand- 
sent if possible 

annul c< m* to the 
servo, then vou come ai ! jrrate 
tullv a, know lede«1 your -I, Ft of

Eugene Slater, Alinislci 
t alendur of Services

Sunday Scho o l 9:45 a m.
MortiinK’ Worship 11:00 a m
h pworth l.tague 7:00 p. n.
Evening Worship a thi p m. 
Woman’» Missionary Society. 

Wednesday. .1 :1»* p m
Mid Woes Service, Wedtiesd.tv. 

7 :3t) p. m.
U* h, at -..I. VV n* -day,

s imi j, m
<im morning service this Sun- 

vx i ■ to- ti honor of Mother 
,1 lad’s make attendance at 

: .. part o| ur observance
of th i. day

rtn Men’s Iliblr Class is a fin.' 
throiiKli Willch the men 

> . Ii urch and t heir t ri• ml -

M.
t
Ph

W

♦ re Girover J**re#. gratitude to God for the giift of
irn. Elit-al» th Co.,*e. su. i dear loved *’L<r  If "Mo-
it. Jack Huggett» J'*«’ thel" has ia>en i all.-d «way from
d*on. D<>r«.th\ Dt ak. earth to the Heaven !> Home, then

Max Schn. ema nn • cune and h*>iu»r lit‘i rteniory and
• X. ('rvidella Carson. •Ira» near t«i> her Save a lid thu-
-c manti. P. i Fernet. be near to her on "Mot

1rs v
her'.v Day**. 
Pastor

C------

Delicious

F O O D S
Ready t o  Ser

T h a n k s!
For Your Reception Of Our

DELICATESSEN
Service

un»i for your many compliments 
on the food.
Non. too, will 1»«* pleased with the 
tfootl thitlers to cat. ready to serve, 
we now prepare for you.

PHONE YOUR ORDER

M. C. C O U C H
Grocery Meat Market -  Feed

Il N|I I|[s s| n II »|{~s 
Gl I '| x  VI D V Ni E

Mr and Mr- J M I lai'yelt en 
fertairied mendiers <>f thè Junior 
and Senior ria»»* - with ari infor
mai danc. ut th.-ir hotne Tuesdav 
evctjing after thè annua! Junior 
-IM- r ti.iinj.let ut thè Hotel (I/o 
■ a I he hun.|uet party went to th. 
Hairgett hotne immediately after- 

i th.- -|,, . uf th. program and 
danc cd to Victrol» mu-i,-

I AVI VA ELI. <<ju.p|»d to do an> 
kind of wat.ii or jewelry work ' 
l ali fit anv kind or »tyle <>f glaa» 
i s N,.w t>ermanenUy lo* ated one 
bloi k ,-t -w corner aquare DK 
f \ Mc( artv AI- • n...m- ► - v s | j

MKs K IM  AID |S 
' I  M I »  IVA EH Mi i-  I Ess

»ss*

Mr ■e T V K inrai.l Jr, enter
biine •i ttie iSunf low,•r Club and
t h ree tablea tif guest* ut the home
of Mri, 1 A Km- aui. Sr . Tue»
day ¿tí te i Mr- Juki Short
h» Id higt ■re f r.» the club and
Mr* Se■ *t Peter-, gue»t high
I H.ht ][' g Yle-t» were Mrs Nadine
He riti Mi s Willi, .m Swearin
gm. Mr J. A Hra ■ hear, Mr»
Me h ¡n !ftrown. Mr* So) Mills-
paugí r.. M -* • ar.lyn Mont
gWRW*py. Mi» VA,.y m• Augustine,
Mr» Shermait Tayior, Mr- James
Ibi g get t. Mr» J O. M i
Welt, .11 iiung.-r Mr.» Doug Kirby.
Mr* J ili k II oit Mr- Ashby M,
Mullan. Mr.i w f; Friend. Jr.
Mr» B«y d Cl¡»vton Mrs ( J Van
/.«ndt. and Mr» l»we|| l.ittlcton

Save on your gradua'ion gift* 
at * tí Morrison (io i* i

“4P-----
Mr and Mr» biweli Littleton 

have moved from their apartment I 
at llouaton Smith’* to the VA’ il*.- 
hw»n r#*«*Mirrili*

------ —-—i—V»------ ------
TVAO GOOD young milk row* 

for »ale Keaaonabl* k C Morton, 
foreman Bo* 42. Barnhart. Te*a*

2tp

Rememhci' II. • \\ ■

Pangburn’s
H KTTKI! CAM  Ks

111 Motiier's I , ">\CS.

She will also a|»|uv ft (,•'
VAHDLEY *S

GIFTS FOR (iR\D \tfÌ

Ozona Drug Store
I (. H APE. Prop. Di'-i -i I 15*11« r »«•rvi«“

m s s m

CAR AT SUCH A PWH

•  l he new T lir i f ty  "M l”  »|,„wn here 
e*actly the »ame riiiiin* hoilv 

« n  t h e » a in « 112* <h a » « . » , H > th e  
brill iant Lord A -H "85'*. It ha» the 
*am r , fusa «a r t  |M»*rrfiil u rn
hrakfN, the- Maine* ra*»> *» I e*e* r i n utili 
llir Maine- big, imtnitlr lu^^iigr com*
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